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Republican Standing Committee.
Adums r. T. Pis. .1. T. Shawvrr.
ltiavcr i h K. ln'. II. II. Kau-- t.

Heaver W. lUkrr, llivil Kcllll'llKer.
.Centre'. A Napp. I.. C. Hinirainnii.
I luijimilii liwi'pli I.OHK. T. K. IikIH.
"lanklm-- 1. c. Ilio kfitlxtrfc. li. P Metier.

J:i. kon .1. S. Yenrirk, Win. Srlmhl.
Miditletiurir Kiank Hank W. Ynder.
M.leire M K Krdley, J. M. Miiurer.
Monroe II. C. k. II. P. Piaher.
i'enii Jnw-p- It. Hendricks. I N. Jarrctt.
l'errv A. W. Vnleutine. K. I'. Hover
." rty Nt- -,l. s. Wn.;v. .1. Z SlrT.

lliii!wive trunk Kel'er. J. A. l.uilwig.
Hprinu i'. K. Klie, 1) llarr'sun Smmk.
rnion-.- l. ti. Muhl.
Washington W. P. llrown. Myron Moyir

Sick g Headache ?
Food doesn't digest well?
Appetite' poor? Bowels
Constipated? Tongue coated?
It's your liver ! Aycr's Pills
arc liver pills; they cure dys-
pepsia, biliousness.

2Jc. All druzci'ts.

Want your liK'tHt.K'h'' nr a tieautif ui
brown or rirh b.ai'k? Then l.p
BUCKINGHAM'S DYEXn

Nominations fur liorout'li mnl Town-

ship (Hikers.

Ck.ntuk, (Ufji.)
Judge of Flection, F. A. Siine ;

Inspectors, F. 1'.. I'olig, A. C. Wal-

ter ; Tax Collector, Joseph Kerr;
Directors, Simon Kiihus, Henry
Snook, Jr.; Overseer, Jerome Hrcese
Auditor, ,1. II Hartiuan ; Justice
of the Peace, .lames Flett.

Muim.i: i:i:i:u--
, (Ucp.)

Judge of Flection, Anion I'lrich;
Tax Collector, F. 15. Uow ; Super-
visors, Jacob Bollinger, Irwin Wal-

ter ; Overseer, Simon Kratzer ; Di-

rectors, II. F. Bitter, J. A. Smith ;

Auditor, A. 1). Kramer ; Inspector,
Anion Aumiller.

Moxuok, (Ueo.V

gasl Jlin S. lieim,
Wm. Trexler; Tax Collector, II.
Stall 1,' Supervisors, Daniel Smith,
N. F. Ilartman; Directors, Joseph
Hummel, Frank Fisher,1 Auditor,
T. P. lliiuiine', Overseer, II. C.
Hehn.

I'KN.V (B-p- .)

Justice el" the lVacc, S.uniiel Jar-

rctt; Town.-hi- p Trea-nrci- ", Ja'o!i(!.
Bow; Directors, D.iu'cl Kii.nise. B.

Bow, Sflin Henier : Ovcr-ie- r, .!.

M. Kinney ; Supt rvisors, Win. B.

(jeiiiherlinir, Jacob L. Suvder ; Au

ditor, Henry D. Kuter ; Judge of
Election, David W. Mover ; Inspec-

tors, John F. Fisher, Wm. C.
Moyer ; Tax Collector, Harvey A.

(Jood.

Skuns;i:ovk, (,B('P-- )

Chief Burgess, Ira C. Schocli ;

Council, Isaac Bailey, V. A. Arlm-gas- t;

Directors, H. F. Philips, Dr.

J. B. Focht ; Assessor, Henry IJeii-n- er

; Overseer, Joseph A. Ludwig ;

Tax Collector, Jas. 1 Ulrich Judge
df Flection, James Bow ; Inspector,
G. M. Lumhard; Audittir, Sunienr
Smyser.

Washixctox, (Kq-- )

Judge of Flections, William JI.
Grimm ; Inspector, J. F. Eisen-hau- er

; School Directors, J. II.
Hendricks, Frank Secht.
Suprvisors, Peter Kratzer, W. II.
Naugle ; Overseer of the Poor,
Daniel Dreesc; Tax Collector, Uriah
llailey ; Auditor, Fred. CJ. Moyer ;

Township Clerk, W. P. Moyer.

Munn.Kui'iM., (Dem.)
Chief Burgess, W. I. Garman,

Town Council, Henry Baehman,
Aaron Crosgrovc ; Director, Milton
Mou.ii, Auiiitor, li. S. Mori.; Judge
of Election, A. 1. Gilbert ; Insiiec
tor, Geo. E. Sjieeht ; Overseer, C.

L. Spaiu.
Miiii.k'Iiekk, (Dem.)

Judge of Election, J. II. Heint
zelman ; Insjiector, A. J. lienfer ;

Tax Collector, Henry Didiiis ; Di
rector, Emanuel Henfer ; Supervis
ors, G. J. Iloush, Joel Leitzel ; An
ditor, J. E. Hummel.

CASTOR I A
For Inland and Children.

Tbe Kind Yon Hare Always Bought

Bears the
81ga&tvof

Justice and Fair Tlaj.

T!it Republican Standing Coin mi tee made a
r iling last Saturday that 110 Candidate can reg-iit- ir

a Cu r Saturday of thin week. This closes

rist ration five weeks before the jiriniBrv, while

o if week would he ample time to print the
ticket .

.J list consider for a moment. This ruling
was made Sat unlay. No paper will Ire issned

In fore Thursday. Many people will not read

this notice Friday or Saturday ; others not

til! Sunday. litre is a ca-- e where the Commit-

tee ivis only two days' time utter the publi-eitio- ii

t.l'llie notice for registration. If any jmt-so- n

desires to register after Fel. 7th, ami he is

refused ; no court in Christendom would Histaiu

the Humiliations made under such a ru'ing.

Two days' lime is not "due and timely notece".
(ii ntleincii of the Com mi tee, save the party from

litigation and disgrace.

M(.ni:oi;, (Dem.)
Judge of Flection, Win. X. Bu-I'- u

k ; Inspector, William Spotts ;

Directors, John Bo.ver, Nelson App,
Supervisors, (Jeorge Zimmirmau,
Thomas Watts ; Overseer, Samuel
Buliek ; Tax Collector, George
Beiehley ; Auditor, Annuo i Fry-mir- e.

I'l'NX, (Dem.)
Justice of Peace, Pliai"s Herman;

Township Treasurer, Milton M.
Herman ; Directors, Chas. Miller,
Jr., and F. J. Frdley ; Overseer,
Geo. C. Kuster ; Supervisor, Peter
S. Herner ; Auditor, M. Baney ;

Judge of Flection, 11. M. Coleman;
Inspector, I. F. Maurer ; T-i- Col-

lector, James Hendricks.
Pi:i:uv, (Dem.)

Judge of Flection, A. G. Garman
Inspector, II. K. Hornberger ; Tax
Collector, John A. Ebright ; Over-
seer, I'ereival Garman ; Auditors,
B. W. Sanders, Albert Seh nee ; Su-

pervisors, Philip Mengel, G. W.
Port.line ; Directors, Harvey f.
I lei in, David Womer.

Sj;uxs;i:ovk, (Dem.)

Chief Burgess, CO. Gaugler ;

Council. B. (). Kessler, Geonre S.
Directors, James Wertz, rersonally-eonduete- d Tour Califor- -

Aaron Assessor, i . nia the season will
; Overseer, Kantz ; on

''ector. II. P. Jaarett : Judire of
Election, iCfatzorfTnspetTt".'.

William Hare; Amlitor, Chas. C.
Walter.

Si'ltixii, (Dem.)
Judge of Election, D.miel B.

Markley ; Inspector, II.
Klinefelter; Supervisor, F. Baught ;

Tax Collector, Win. II. Drcc-- e ;

Auditor, Charles K. Keller ; School
DirceMr, William II. Mitehd ;

OaT-ce- i, Bcubeii Dreese.

Union, ( Dem.)

Judge of Election, C. W. Xeitz ;

Inspector, (ieo. K, Seholl;
Christ Bitner ; Director, Goo.

X. Went.el ; Supervisor, II. II.
Beichenbaeh; Justice of the Peace,
T. G. Herrold;Tax Collector, Isaac
Ziininernian; Auditor, Bciibcn W.
A ticker.

Wasiiixctox, (Dem.)

of Elections, F. X. Hill ;

Inspectors, Jacob Baiich ; School
Director, Lewis Fisher and

; Supervisors, John Bickcl,
Thus. C. Landis ; of the
Poor, James Haines; Tax Collector,
II. S. Schnec; Auditor, I. F.

My Lungs
"An attack of la grippe me

with a bad cough. My friends said
I had consumption. I then tried
Ayer's Cherry Pectond and it
cured me promptly."

A. K. Randies, flckomi?, I'.'..

You forgot to buy a bot- - ('

tie of Aycr's Cherry Pec--
I t J U

lorai wnen your com ni si
came so you let run
along. Even now, with
all your hard coughing, it
will not disappoint you.
There's a record of sixty
years to fall back on.

Three ilsss: 2.V., snonfrh for an ordinary
eold; We., )ust right for bronchitis, husrse-ass- s,

hard enldi, ste. SI, most eonoasieel
tm chronic cases snd to keep on hand.

J. C. aYKK CO., Lowell, Mass.

The Eureka Mfg. Co., of East tit.,
Louis, III., want a man with a rig to
introduce Poultry Mixture in. this
county. They guarantee 13.50 a
to a good worker and they furnish bank
reference of tbeir reliability. Bend
stamp for full particulars. Eureka Mfg.
Co., Box 09, East St. Louis, III.

MIDDLEBTJKG POST.

To

Republican voters of Snyder County, do you J . Sals RsgiSteri"" '

of the itiea of candidates io japprove preventing NoUc., ol M.Mwin b, inMfted frM under
register for fie lull weeks before the primary?, "' t'irpriii a tt...

Ul k. l.. Kill, mrm It - ' - ' . 4..
Suppose yoil or Some of your frieudssllOllld offlcaSO nnU be charged. Paraon ei
desire to lie a candidate after Saturday? Under
this ruling you can not get your on the
ticket.

Do you think it right io shut ofl the privilege
of registering two das after the notice i pub-

lished? The time for registering be
at least to Feb. 2Slh, and if possible to

Uealne t'auiiot be Curril

Tour

that

Mar. The only ax we have to ia the

ax of and fair play.

A masked robber may have nerve to enter a

house to steal worldly goods, but it is far more

despicable for a masked correspondent to assail

with falsehood and malignity the reputation

any man. Reputation may lie assailed, but
character never, reputation is only what man is

thought to be, character is what man really is.

by local applications as they cannot Pretender's Entire Army Either Killed
reacu me diseased portion of the
tvir. is caused by an

condition of tlie mucous lin-
ing of tbe Eustachian Tubs. Wlien
this tube is inllauie,l you nave a
rumbling found or imperfect heur-in- e,

aud when it is closed.
Deafness is the result, and unless
tbe inflammation can be taken out
aud tbis tube restored to its norm ii
condition, lieanug will destroyed
fcrever; nine cases out of aiei minister. El attacked
cluded Caiarrli, which is
but an intlameii condition of tbo
uiucoua services.

We will give Due Hundred D )1

lrs for any case of Deafness (caused
by that cannot be cured
Hall's Cuturih Cure. Send for cir-
culars, free.

k J. CHENEY & Co , Toledo. 0.
Sohf by Druggists, 7,')u.

Hall's Family Pills are the best.

nrly ForlrltN lilt l.ll'e.
A almost ending fattlly,

started a horrib'o ulcer on tbo leg
of J. Orutr, Franklin Grove, III.
For four yeitrs it detied doctors
aud al! reiuidies. But IJuckleus
Arnica Salve nad no tro lblo to cure
him. Equally good for Hums,
Bruises, Kkiu Eruptions ami piles,
l2.rd at Middleburg Drug Cj., lira?
bill A; Giirnian, Kichtild. l'a.. Dr. J.
W. Sainpsell, Ftuuscreek, l'a.

California.

The second I'ennsvIvAnin ltnilroml
Davis; to

Conrad; A. Her-- for present leave
man B. r. lax New York and rhiladelpliia the

Xewfoh

Clarence

Over-
seer,

Judge

Henry
liiegle

Overseer

left

on, it

day

will

names

ex-

tended
7th.

of

Deafness

entirely

be

nothing

ciitarrb)

li.

Golden Gate Special, February li), go
ing via Ciucriiuta, Nffw CrWiit, fcan
Antonio anil El Paso to Los Angles
and Hun Diego. Three days will le
spent in New Orleans during the
M:trili-Gra- s festivities. Should a

sunicicnt number of i;iseiigers desire
to travel under the of 11 Tourist

artv nI1

Tlio

visiihiKSall near
ino

Kates,
Pennsylvania

the
all

or tranhporaluir,

are were all up
Tickets are

ino i.nt ,.,.nr
transportation ir itni- -

apply ad- -
he

Passenger Agent,
Station, Philadelphia,

should

grind
Justice

ruuaway

Sleighing Patrics.
A sleighing

of persons near the and
evening 27,

of near
entertainment consisted of

a chicken
supper. The returned

It
Kratzer HaCkeu-bur- g

and W.
P. W.

and Bhanio-ki- n

Monday and
and family, Hacken'.iurg and
family of of near

Liverpool. They reiort
having

are Ntifl
muscles are or

rheumatism, you sprain
joint,

Painkiller will out
and fix a J Al-

ways it free-

ly. Avoid substitutes, but one
Painkiller, Perry Davis'.

60c.

Oyster Schooner
Va.,

schooner Sisters, Captain H. H.
in last

reports linking the
schooner H.

near
Conner the of the

sighted the oyster
was sinking but the

teas prevented nlving any
assistance. Captain Collier and

W. Young, seaman, of
Hampton, and sailors,

lost vessel,
whom, It perished.

MOORISH REBELS ROUTED

Or Captured.
Tangier. Feb. 2. The sultaa's

troops have utterly routed the
of Moorish pretender and cap-

tured Bu Hamara himself. A specl&l
who arrived

making a record journey
brought this news. He reports that
at daybrpak last Thursday the
of the war

teu Menebhl. the pre
by

by

all

care

On

sore

25c

the

the

tender's and Inflicted com
011 his following, at tha

same capturing liu Hamnra.
Another runner, has reached

confirms the of
the defeat of the rebels, but says that
the of the capture of the pre-

tender Is Incorrect, lie that it la
uncertain whether Itu Ilamara's
was the number
The sultan's victory was absolute,

the following of pre-

tender slain or captured.
His provisions an 1

and the artillery
was lost by the sultan's in the

of December 23 was recaptured.
If Bu Hamara escaped it is
for him to retrieve

his defeat, as his he Is a
is exploded. The details regard-

ing the battle ore but it is
known that tlie pretender's camp wa
surprised and rushed at '

arc at
the sultan's victory.

A DASTARDLY MURDER

and Stabbed to Death
By Infuriated Foreigners. '

Wilkesbarre, 2. Constan-
ta Sobrllelski; a 'Russian-an- d

local miner, who had worked
during the strike, was yesterday

and stabbed to by 21 of his
infuriated countrymen, who are all
either miners or laborers working In
and the mines at Plymouth and
T n thrnn nillcR fmm thla rllv.

una t'luiiieron, a delightful imj at a du'r- -

nioiitli's itinerary in (.'aliforub has lns Satnrday nuht, many of not
been outlined; and a returning to their homes until noon
.try to San Franci-C- ) March yesterday. was committed

City, ti leu wood audi on the highway the llos- -

Colorado Springs aud Denver, lon nilno at j.arivsuiie.

luK in New York April .1. 27.-
-. """-fet- l man. with almost every bono

'

? broken was removed tof.omall points on the nearest undertakers establish- -

lt:ii!road east of Pittsluirg, covei in i nlcnt
expenses railroad of thc g;ins Powell La-sid- e

trips in California, and berth anil dofski, confessed to being implicated
meals the special train. No in the killinc, and the other 29 osas-hote- l

expenses in (.'liit'ornia inelud- - rounded by last even-

ed. good for return ing and committed to the Luzerne
,..,t.imi,. county prison. A blood-staine- d lianti- -

only. l detailed
entry Ticket Agents, rann was P""i"n
ilrwa c.h. itnnl Aaitiii. inn. Krovltskl was hein,; search
eral liroad Street

Pa.

Two

merry party made up
from Siiininit

Ited Hank Tuesday Jan.
time home states army gave hia name

Peter roltz and family Aline.
Tlie good
music and splendid and
waflle party

next morning. consisted of:
Peter and wife, Chas.

wife, J. Teats and wife,
Ilalph, Harris, Iteno and

Kratzer sled load
Dam.

evening Peter Foltz
Chas.

and lot young folks
Aline went

hail very time,

When Your Joint
and your from cold

when slip and
strain your side bruise your

self, take tbe sore-

ness you right in iffy.
have with you, and use

there
Price

and

Sunk.
Newport News. Jan. 31. The

Three
Conner, which arrived port

the ot
W. Smith oft Thimble

light, Oscar View yesterday.
Captain and crew
Three Sisters boat
while heavy

them from
John

John both
Va., three negro

were board tbe ail of
believed,

forc3

courier yesterday, nfter
from Fez,

army
sultan, commanded by

position a
plcte defeat

time
who

here from Fez, news

adds
body

among great slain.
al-

most entire the
being cither

camp, ammunition
were taken which

army
battle

Even
hopeless seek

claim that
saint

meager,

dawn.
There great rejoicings here

Miner

Pa., Feb.

kick-

ed death

about

gent The hcvQ dance
them

returning itincr-- 1

leave deed
Lake public

aniv- - ureaucr

".ly

00 ralne,i

oiiiK
sins

within
i,i,.i.ti,u

kerchief belonging to the murdered
,m,na ln "to or

W f Ham as

from

ed the warden's office. !t was one
of the most dastardly crimes that has
ever been committed this county.

ARMY EMBEZZLER ARRESTED

A. W. Waters, Charged With Stealing
Custody.

Montreal, Feb. former
spent a very pleasant at the officer, who

early

Cora,
a

a
to
a pleasant

a or

it
is

bight, oyster

it

on
Is

report

to

Kicked

in

In

$8000, In
8. A United

as Alexander V. Waters, but who is
believed to be William A. Wilson, was
arrested hero yesterday charged with
the embezzlement of $8,000, the prop-
erty of the United States government.
When arraigned Waters said that he
had no desire to fight extradition pro-

ceedings, but was prepared to leave at
once for Washington, waiving his
claim to extradition. "The sooner I get
to the United States and have this mat-

ter all explained the sooner I shall be
free again," he declared.

The Washington authorities whohad
asked for Waters' arrest were commu-
nicated with, and as a result Waters
left for the capital last night in cus-
tody of Vice-Cons- ul German and a lo-

cal ;t'if :tiv?.
Waters was disbursing officer of the

bureau and coast guard and transpor-
tation at Manila. When he disap-
peared from Manila, examination of
hia accounts was made and it is stated
that they showed a shortage of $8000.
Waters went from New York to Ma-

nila ln April, 1901.

Shot Husband In Drunken Quarts!.
Latrobe, Pa., Feb. 3. John Zanc, an

employe of the Latrobe C.oal Company,
was found dead in his home yesterday
with bis wife standing over him, hold-
ing a smoking revolver. Saturday was
pay day, and Zano purchased a quan-
tity of whtsky and beer, which the
couple drank, and became involved in
a series of quarrels. It Is said Zanc
charged his wife with being unfaith-
ful. She retaliated by taking a re-
volver from the cupboard and shoot-
ing her husband four times, killing
him instantly. When
broko Into tbe house Mrs Zanc drop-
ped the revolver and fled, but was
hnrtlv afrnrwarrl arrostArl

peeling to bar aala abould elect a date and
hav u inaeited In ibis column.

TrDT Febroary S. two mile 8011th Went of
.New Berlin, A bra Kenninirer will Hell
head ot huriwa, 3 eowa, (arming linple
meula and bouMhold goods.

SATCanAT, Feb. II. P. P Ku.t.-- r will aell aome
liouneliold gtMtilM. live ntKk and farm
Implement, mile Norlb ot bauU.

SATL'anr. Feb. II. J. a. Ilrrnlvimr will Bell
huuxeliold gooila near Gordon's scbota
noiue 10. neat I'errjr twp.

Tl'IWAT, Feb. 17, Jamea A. fos, a Inl'r. ot laaac
I Jiwrenee (ion. dee d . will aell live
aleek aiid tanning inilenienta '4 mile
nurtb of AJattlaud.

Wkdshiiav, leblf-tb- . In Tenn Twp.. I ml'e
Sout of Kraliorville, Chun. Kramer
Adrainintr.ttor of Krankliu Krutzer dee d.
will aell liorm-- , 3 eowa and farming tin
plementa. Alao Real bxtute.

Tlll lt'DAV, Feb. 19, C. O. Ferdig, will aell in
iwp., on the ral from Selinsgrove

to bralierville, 2 huraes, 4 cown, furuiing
Implements and household goods.

Sati-riiay- , Feb SI, Mrs. Saiali S. Moyer will
sell housi'hel I goods at b r residence in
Freebuig.

Hat., Feb. SI on the In'e of tne Helinsrove.
J'a.. James M.H.niih, mlinini.trator of tlie
extuteof MarKarel b null, dee'd, personal
property.

Satpbiiav, Felt. II, one mile East of Sliadel, Jon-
athan Keielieiibocli will sell H horses S
cuirsand fanning implements.

FhiuaT, Feb. 23, estate of Henry A. Ott, per-
sonal property, Isle ot Vo, Selini-grove- .

Tl'KxUAV, Fell. 24, Ssmuel H. IjmIi, will sell lire
siihk sua isrui implements 1 mile West
vl fsxtunville.

Till umiY. Keh. M. fc Howell will
ell li'e stuck anil farm imleiiienti '4

tulle North ol llulTur 1. U.

Tui'BMUAV. Keli. 26, V. P. Decker will si II live
suivk fiirmtiiK inileinenis, et-- -. 1 mile
eiist of lii.'uve. pruiKs.

Tiu bhiiav, Feb. !M, Jus. N. Wnjrnpr will sell
live Hint-i- nnil fiirmhiK liiiiilt-ment- U1

iiiilr. rn-- t ol New llerli i mid H mile went
l Dry VhII y X ttoiuls on the Henry

Anllur .itr u.

Satcud.vv, Feb. '., A- - M. Carpenter will sell
live nti. k ana furmiiiK impkiueiits at
liciivertowti.

SaTckii.W, Feb. 28, Henry Leitzel. West Perry
tonlii. will sell iiuisc-s-, vwsaml (sriu-in- g

iiuplcniLiits.

SATl KliA V, Feb. 28, Mrs. John Parks will sell nt
her liome on Ni.rtli IIikIi ntrect, Seliim
Itrove, household gouils.

Mo.vday, March 2, A. W.Stranb will se.l live
fttock and funning luiplemenls ii uiitcs
veil ol I entrcviile.

Monday, March 2, Pnlmcr Drr-es- will sell live
ntui-k- , running iiiiilvineiits unci housc-lion- l

kooiIb 2 miles went of .Uutlure.

Mommy, March 2, one half mile Flint nfSliailel's
iiemy S- - Ilickhart will sell S boraes.

9 cows and furming iinleuieiits.

Vareb 3, II. V. Kncpp will sell live
stock, furmiiiK implements ami household
IjoodB l '3 miles west ol Alfaruta.

T'Khhav. Murch 8, N. F. Mnnbeik will sell live
Mock mid fuiniiiiK implements 't mile
t'Hnt of benvertowu.

Tl rxlAY, Murch 3. Peter Klinler will sell live
stock and larmiiiK implements 2 miles
went ol C'entrevillo.

Tuesday, March 3, one mile North of Dundore,
Fruuk O. Bitner will sell 2 horses, 1 colt,
bogs and forming implements.

WedkdaT, Maich 4, John F. Wotzcl will- - sell
live sloes, fnriniiig ..Implements and
town.

Wkdnkmiay, March 4, 8. L. Kroner will-sel- l

live stock and fnrminir implement-abo- ut

4 miles mirth'tiest i f J cUure iu Decatur
townihip'

WeiiNElav, March. , one mile Ndrthweit of
.iilliiiinit, on tliolonici S. Smith farm,
liou anl A. Waller will sell 8 horses, 1 coll,
tl ciiu s uml ftirtn ntf imiliinrnts.

Tlll'n.iiAV, .Vnrcli 5, J . II. Kn ip will sell live
Htm k ut a tanning in iltinciiW ).t mile
in. rlh ol I., I'. O.

Tl txi AV, Match .1 Henry Swarm will sell live
htoikiuiii hiuuiiiK niipi, ini i. in i'.j mile
wi-s- nl .Niiiiftli'burK.

FKIIMV, Mar li. Jiimi-- Weiunil, Turin stock unci
iuitilcmcilts in I'enii twp.

KlUU v, Var.fi, 11, P. Stroiin, will sell live stock
and farm implements in l',illa,

PitniAV, Mnrcli 0, Jbiiics Dieei-- will sell live
stock, furmiiiK implcmcnti and house-
hold goods ut llcuver

SaTCBHAv, Ma'cli T, W. F. Btcimlinir will sell
live muck ano taruiiiiK implements at
Middlctwarth P.O.

Satcu in v, March 7, Samuel Uiiipuman will sell
live stock and fiirminK implements si.!,
miles Itorth-wes- t of Mliiilleburu, '

Sahjb iay, March 7, II. F. Attinirer will sell
livestock, faun implements and house-
hold iroods, i'.j miles west of C'uupinau id
t'Uapman townlili,

Monday, Mrach 9, Jos. H. Middleswarth will
sell live stock and furminic implements 1
mile west of Henfer, 1'. U.

Mjnday, Murch 9. Jacob 8. Stauffor, will sell
live stock and farming implements,
mile South of Uuiniiiel's wharf.

Most oa V, March 9, W. J. Tetter, will sell live
stock and forming' implements mile
noitb of Miook P. O. Mi lliin Co.

TlsXDAT, March 10, William Dreese will sell
livestock, farmlngirnpleuientsaiid house,
ho d soods, l! miles east of Beavertown
and 3 miles west of 1'axtonvllle. .

Tuesday, March 10. D. II. daintier will aell
live stock and farming implements hi
mile east of Itauch's mill in Perry town--
snip.

Tuemday, March 10, Wm. II. Grove will sell
farm stock, implements and Household
Goods, on the Ulasa (arm two miles west
ol r reeburg.

WiUNiwDAY, March II, Howard Shambach and
Isaiah Uowersox will sell live stock, farm
implement and a good Prick saw mill
with 20 horse power onuine in good tun-
ning order,

WED., march li, i mite n. w. ol nratiervllle,
in Jackson township, Jacob Leitsel and
Jno. K. Ktinkel, will sell S horses, 8 cowa
ana arming implements.

Wbdnmoay, March 11. W. II. Hartley will sell
'! stock ani rarmint implements, on
inu v.. ii . uecacr larin ai Aicciuro.

Weusfsday, March 11. John B. ITnderkarrler
will sell at Pnblio Bala his Lire Mock and
Fa in Implements 1 mile West of Alina,
rcrrjr township, Bnyaer county, l a.

Tnt'B day. March 19. L.T. Manbeck will sell
tive stock, farming Implement and house
hold goods at Mlddlacreek.

Thursday. March It. A. 8. Bliamhaeh will aell
live stock and farming; lioplemonts S
mi ss west oi raiuaieuurg.

8aiviay. March 14, one-ba- 'f mile East of
wn, near Buckwheat Valley Hood

on tbe Teats' farm. K. H. ttiltsrlln will
sell ail farming implements horses and
came.

SATTjaDAY March 14. II. C Kraba will aell
bones, mules, cows, pigs and farming
implements, ef i. oi i rozeiviiie.

MoitOAT, March It, J. W. Btlever, will Sell 9
Mi.1m,SO0ws, 7 Head of Young Cattle

. ana rarmiug impi mmv,

Hep'hvree Uemberling will tell Htock anoi
Palming Iuplemsnte.

TuunAV. March 17. Levi 3. Heaver will-ael- l

livestock and farming implement! mile
east ot nraiEerviue

TcsmAT, March 17. Charles Miller, t miles
North of Hellnrgrova, will sell S horses, S
cows and farmlDg Implements.

- - - ' :"i

Trsss IT March IT. Isaac W
stock, (arming tmplen.J!!?
oo ia kow's i ru les rai ,f u
mil west of Kauu's unit.

WsDXAWAT. March 18. Kliswnnnl, I

srli lrnl slock and imi.i J"
dence one mile NortU of '

Wx; MsHAV, March IS, Jau w )

.sell livestock an I lu.ln ltwen t'eiitrcTiiie aud vi,!r,
t'nlnn ri.unl

Thi-ksda- Varch 19 J. II. hi,.,.
North of SliiisrJv..'l""UBl

ini isiMT, j arcn ij, on ti e

Jr'J"fi''- - OA... mu i.iiinM,- - ini,:fsj
a ui uav, iiinrrn is, tforiu

live stock aud imp:,.,.'
elviile.

Tcidav, Vor. 10, Ilarriwn y

suss ami farm impli
and 8 acret rye.

Frii Av. March Jn, J, C.
fnrm ii,.l. w'

iroods. "ii U. M. .M,
of iiddluburg.

Psir..v U.mIiM T tt I --

Uni'.l.
stock,

inipiciiicnlsaiid sioik ''"!
SaTI'RIIIV. Mar. ! '! .M..nl ..

,4

sell 4 homes. 4 enwa f. i '""1
farnilnir ininlementa 01

held on th roadleodinK llmTj
to .Milllintown.

Monday, MorchM Norman 1:, ,stink, fur in miuleni, ,,i
ol Troxoiviile. ' '!

Monday. March n im.ih. v
Wharf will sell fur.., ': t'"
ments. vl

Tuesday, March 21, J. . u

Fi

live stM'k , farminir imsjZ3
v"iT KOOd" ' '"

Tl'BsltAY. F2II. 2I.Ihilin .

'

'
-

MciikoI, eiecutonn.r n.. ... ul
se.l fartb stwk at
of a mile N. W. of i're,,

Fb Pay, Murch 27. M

Many State Llicntists.

Have analyziHl Jlevoe arx

lead, zinc, color, lii,.iw J
turpcutuie dryer; notltinr; eL

maker oilers $100 reward ,,.

ing anything else.

A Most I'nlal (.in,
Would ba the pjwer of fnrJ

events. Tbis would ilestrnti
A knowledge, of tlm fuure J

uumake happiness. Tlier ,i
course, some thin" about tw

turo we do know. If, fur it3
a lack of enerev. ninlntion 7d
of appetite Bhows itself we ku

:i i i n i , "Siut uw iouoweu uv seriom
plaints if not checked. Ofi.t
and Kidney trouble follow qj

rtuj oeilt Alill'VlIIC l)Il(t
restore you to Lealth. It strJ
ens, ouuus up ana iiiU"iratn
down systems. (July me

faction guaranteed l.v MM
urns Co., Gray hill A t i iruu i i
field, Pa., Dr. J. W. SuJ
renuscreeK, l'a.

8ELINSGR0VE.

Mrs, Simon Camp, nit Shirf

1 inla., with a frieiiil, spent

days very pleasantly.

tlie meeting of tlie
: f Skr:
Cm uty Cob

townitee which met at your
day.

A telegram came in tlicds;;

of A. 15. Wolgeiniitli. lVJat,

her father had died t v jdioiilj

inonia, was buried Mi .iu!:iy at

Fuirview.
Mish Maggie and Harry l's

are vi.sitiusr in St'iaiiinii.

II. L. Phillips w.i :i visa

the County seat fealui'il.iy.

Mrs. N. P. Jarrctt lclt to

her husband on the coiitintct

they will do some sight setingl

Mr. Jarrett has been engid

Africa for over a year LuilJt

11. K. Undge for some coinm

Lngland.
Both iiolitieal parties made

inations for Borough Olliitfil

voted for at the Spring fclecK

month. I

S. Weis reiwrts having hsi

trade due to the reduction iob

Mr. Weis is an
chant. I

lialinn Tllv.t of the W
Church, is the guest of ArclJt

lladclifle to-da- y at the rector

It is reported that the ice"

ing oft the river.

PORT

The G. A.
tion in thc U. B. Church

evening.

TREVORT0N.

JLheldlheirK

Bert Gemberlinir and

inRtrrove. visited the latter1!
. ' - . . .. i

Jno. Rice and wile huntiay.

Clarence Lenie of Milt
" in.

Sunday with his mounT)

Lenie.
II. F. Cliarles and 11

were county seat visitors a,
Monday we had hiJJ

owing to the rise in the Susq",

Saturday, The river w J
able and the mails weredw,

Victor Bogar and vvife"

Herndon last week. .

A quiet wedding took f
home of J.Kohler Peck t

tango Saturday evening. '
tracting parties being J
Lenig and Wm. G. N',
The bride ia the baiuW

daughter of Mrs. Anuw1

the groom is the son of

Neitz and wife and is J
young barber. Their W
extend congratulatioufc


